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THE NEXT COffGRESS. shall Ave do it forvlh- - living hprnnaivlip. i: We Bubjoin also, tbie coadiision. of this trur cto's I .iJnvpxoTemeat fo-r- , the past ten--; or fifteen

W are sorry topnw IWoii.w;! and1 well y eW h toi a1?ewryFiSUI
the blgWy esteemed .ahd faithful Representative at enuglv oerr'pcuai
from the Tarboro IHgtricK declines being a candi- - j i njfir iVt I jfeni d If M e S,Wq-- t C ti edl I

WMV w - w . . - w rviiiisiiMfLn?- - v V illb .iiiaus wi . I If 1 111 L I
J

If!

fcr, will be foan in th iolloWing letter r
.if i- - r it?' rutamngion Wf-JO- . loa..'Tl' C. II FjI.... ..I t U . r.

-
i .1 :

Biacr 1 nauitiaoe up my nnnu louecime
binr a rindinniw lor re-elect- utfi to
Coiigs I but. At 1ie sogr of iie
of frieU. parttv imteJ not
to tnaW that tielermtuatiiMi pttbtic until
the fJurlh of March. :

--The time, hwTef, is fast apnrgachin
when it should b known, that the citizen
of the tKslnct in.ijr have nn opportunity

,
rto-inak- e such a selection as may be most
aereeable to their wishes.

It may be desirable that I should give I

tome or the reasons tor mj cteernnnation;
and they are these : the confineoient to
the'House, the coldness of the climate,
and the manner of living ; all of which
are extremely prejudicial ' to my health ;
ottnuch go,. that I think it very doubtful

whether I cah etidure the fatigue and ex.
pnsore of another canvass, together (if
elected wit h "the confinement of the two
sessions of Congress "that would' necessa-
rily follow. n fact, at my time of life,

' and with iny habits, nothing") su ileir
able as retirement from the bustle of the
world," and the field of political strife.

,1 cannot conclude this letter without
expressing my deepest regret at not be-Jn- jf

able to comply with the solicitations
and wishes of my friends, and without
renderine to them, and the citizens of

' the district in general, my acknow1edy;
oients and sincere thanks for their kind
and hospitable deportment towards me
whilst canvassing; and the honor which
they conferred mi me in the election.

.."It, will 'ever be remembered by me with
; the warmest leettngH of gratitude and re-8pe- ct

f and I assure them that it has been
my anxious desire to promote the inter-e- st

of my district anil my country. When
vi I have been called, on. to vote or to act,

it has-bee- n writh a single eye to their wel-
fare, without regard to partyr opinions or
prejudices.
y The only effectual corrective to the4 mad ambition and selfish-view- s of thise
who exercise either the Executive or Lc-gitlat- nre

power of a populaf Government,
is -- to be lound in the intelligence and
virtue of the people themselves: le$ them

; havelight"and kt.ow the truth, and their
own interest will point to the remedy.
When I reflect how their honet preju-
dice? are used by profligate men as

as a fund on which to
. .traffic, I Feel a disgust .and ii.dtgnation

which I want, language to express.
- With sentiments of esteem and regard,
I am Vour obedient servant,

: jj : E. PETTI GRE W:"

OF THE PHSS.
North Carolina Internal Improvement.

The liberal andi;oinprelieii8ive system of
Internal Improvement adopted by the late
Legislature, appears to have ihfused a
new spirit into the slumbering energies
of thi. patriotic ; old State. The papers
seem Jiterallv e'tianiured bv the srlornius
prospects unfolded to them, and their an- -
imaieti accounts 01 the inestiuiaule bene
fit to accrue are well calculated to itu
part a kindred slow to congenial bosoms

JNor ih, Carolina, in our humble onicion.
has made the wisest disposition of the"
ourpus, of Any fefate thai lias, yet acted
on the subject; She has departed from

? lier wonted timid, pickeune policy', and
adopted the bold, enlarged ami statesman- -

hke v.tews, worthy a "eat people. She
v has discarded uiih di ."li.iiii ti.e miersb'e

petty projects of petty, politicians and
; cfntemptibte demagogues, and has an- -

E'"" lied the funds. tf .which she was rifled
y the TarirT,,to the r usriMHon ol her

sinking fi tunes ai d the developement
of her preat naiural resOtu ces -- 10 objects

!.of ftreat'and p roianent utility, not to the
-"f- lcjr-bubbles of .the day--

' She ias sr
an exau'ple, w. rthy of all imitation by
hr fcister Sfate. By the'Vuccesful com- -

plefioii.of the various iinportant'M.prove-inciiis;hic- h
l et LeKislaiiire las chalked

1 outfit! the lapse ol a fe v yeas, instead
of being the object of derision, she will
be the envy and admia ion of the Con-fedefc- y

JUdimond Whig:

The jSouthei if Citilen," printed in
BiodolpU county, concludes an article on

a

the subject of;the recent measures of our '

i JUegifelaturej as follows :

k
riit Jhat an effective stiinurus has

xmjwM1??-- n virig energies of our
citiientrra stimulus which has hereioOire

heucbu cauuojuaiy ;wunneio. Ami even
those who persevered to the last through
whose instru men Ufy aotl patriotic ex-- f

rfl9n we have been favored with some-
thing

of
like the commencement ofa liber he

al tpolicy, we are not disposed to extol in
raptures, of praise, as though they had
graciously performed something more than
y& ty1 State- - Yet, we cannot
do ju)iticeo tiur sensafions of gratrtude,
Without expressing distinctly our hearty of
approyal of ltheir general couVse ; and the
high satisfaction we feel in anticipating

t
jlhe .improved cotiditioii - tif fthe State,! id i

her' "."', ' j1" vi "J. : ucrn liirit).
natetjr io'stru mental ti laying the founda mj

anu

althoogh:;hyeucli iMittlence n the
sapertor talent .and rstatesmflnlitp fir..
urn oyhisJUegtsUtur.yet we.think the

V. u
ItAUL KOAD biail AllY.

BOOK OF SUBSCRIPTION! raStocV
wilt bt opened ahd ttl iopen for ten days, at the following times 3'

pUce's, via : ,; . ; ,Sn4 .':.

In the Cityof Kaleigh, on Tuesday the 1 i
of Pebmary t

ACCarlbwge4 in. the county nf, Moorp' Sr
;

Tiiesuayi. theahof Frbraary, imder iheAl

rison; Come I iu 3 iwud.fA, D.' McNeill !!t

bruary, under tfie direcimn of Wwu P?umir.!'ft
Geo..D. Baskervine. WeldwiBf. Etwards, T,

'

White, and Vo. E,, SnruilL or uv thr.'!i
them t ,

- - , i

At Ox'brd. on Tuesday the 7h ilr t....i .

unde the dectin Vf Same! S.' Downey, J.,1,,1

S. Katon. William Hobards nil Piirlrl-- u.-- . ii J

ton, or uny, t h ree of t henr ; ' '
j -- ' H-,-

AtIIilNborouh, the 14th 9rfXfarch. under the direction of Win. c.'. ti..'.
1). nenncban. Fni C. aeron, u m. nuirp

Michael Htflt and John Kirltkiul. i oran y tlire $
of them ? - . 4

- 5

At PitUbbnUffhi onvTnedvi ti oi.
March, under the directum of Wm vr u
Nathan A. St.ed,mas Joseph Jtamsiiy and Green '
Womsciror aV three' of fliem - ' i 1

v vvi,! m uc county t ut Chatham, 0tSaturday the 2?th of March, under the do ec
'

tion.of Jonathan tlarson, Chr!esfj. Wiltiams
Spence McCten;han and Kpbert Fuclt, or l'
ny uirte or mem ; ;

At,Iockingham, in the county of tiichraond
r, Tuesday the 21 t of March, under th direc! f

tion of of Walter F. LeJilce, Janiipa P. Lt ake
'

StepherrtVall aVid WiHtaWti. Cole of any i,rt(L L

of them ; , ; ,: -- --

'

. ... i . ,
;:

At Wadesbofoujrh, on Tliursday; the 16th 0f
March, under the dtrectioh of Wrri. McCor- -

kle, Thomas D. Park, Aba?om Mye?3, Alex, t
Little and Hampton 11. Ilammons, or any three
of them ; e

1

At KKy;ttevilte, on the 25ih M irc-- tinder the tdirection of l. P. Matlet, t J:.hiisti, Jolm-- 1llttske, K. L. Wmis ow, T. N. CtmferoA. or any ?iv 'three of them;
jFh..;i2i 1837. '

' '

fl3", Sar, Standard, and FajettevUIe Ober. If
ver.Jtiert fcix times, & for waid tUeir account! Utp the OfSce Of t lie Register. ' . i

IyjBank of Cape JFcm
V ' FfBaoan!r 2,1 1837. 4

ariHE Stock;boWersof thw JiaVik re request d
4A. t meet at their Banking-hous- e, in Wil-- ; L

iwnry lire out or Marco next, tn 2
..it ittxii vuuKicriinn me laie act of toe (it- -

neFal Assembly conctrninc; the Oanfe ofc.pe (i
r j j b.w i iii iiii.i r:up i

of its Capital. f
JOHN II ILL, Cash.

February 5, 1837. ,14 4w

TKE NOT1CK.
II AVING v..iv.vvM"iu Business with Thomat

M. Oliver, 1 would respectfully request Y

those indebted to me,eilher by note or account,to call and settle and those having claims, to
present them for payment. j

JAMES LlTCHFORb.
It decRh,-Feb- . 9, 1837. , . 14if

NOTIC e7
OrntlE Subscriber havincr entered into flonarf e
iS nership with Jame LitcAford, resn'ecttully a
requests all tbose indebted to. him individually, L

having claims, to present them for payment. J,J
THOMAS M. OLIVE K.

Raleigh, Feb. 9, 1837- - I4tf

To all whom it may concern. I
ti

THIS is to give notice, that at the next term
the CoUOtV Court nf W'nlr. r shall ...; i

myself of the benefits of the Act of Assembly ' 4
for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, passed in j

182 wben.and where, my creditors may at-
tend, if they think propert

- , : , . WM. C. JOHNSON.
uaieign, jan. ai, 1836. . ,

Practice of Medicine,
isAND

Jflcdicinc for Sale. q "i-

J1HE Subscriber hns purchased Dr. MINXIS'i .

. iucu.cn csiaDiisnment, andlifgely added it
it, and has commenced the Practice of Physiz B
this City and hones to deserve ami rfr;v

portion of the public patronagf. His Office '

opposite the well known nfl at
Ciuit-Uous- e where frih Mel: nl ..: ,..t..' unit iMCU -
cmes, of the most approved kinds and inconsi- - . i
ucraoie var eiv such as T inmnmn'o n....

s and Jewett's and Dy oil's; and mmv of
tliose usually found in th. Shone, iiiii. i,' fi

sale- - --together with Thorn ps .n'si and How'
s J3iameaiMightatam Ilooks'onnstructina ?'.timciutiur uno AAiuwiterv.

As tliere no loncer remain a ik. k ,13
fj ' - u.nifi inni vn. - Jn at rnmil..il. ... it .. - 1.w....aU,r, ns wen as, ine oranary disea- - L,

cs of ourountry, are an-eMe- d and cirl bysimple and Hale rm.fliat a p .ui r tl
proved Botanical System, and with ;a certai..ty ,

readiness, hiu.erto unknown in this or any S
other country t and in ronv instainces, when fevery other plan oftreatment hail utterly ed

-- u tne inerer given over to die,r as beyond.cu piuumaji aHU-ttieSubsc- rilber intend f-

mis own nnctiep. nvMn J.n.t: r. .u- -. "i
System, except in cases of manifest! necessity.'

charges wilt be moderate, arid c-- ll fiUlt
promptly attended to. diiii iinrprrtiKtHiA attain
IOn. ine n titaTnr.rRaleigh,, 1837. 14 tf ,

ATEACHErMs wanted to teach in a brivate
charge of a small rio, lb

the v,c.u,ty uf lialfigh. The tit nation
healthy, and in an ncreeiKl. n;i,k-K- ,i

wdl he necessary that, he be- - cqmptent tA
Enirtua and Tsttin nA ;f

hi moral characters The situation i would
uesoaole to a vMm .:k:L .i f.

knowledge, of Medicine, an opowumty 1
be convenieatly aifond, in case h

shomd prefer to-teac-
h ir, a, private ff mily. f' y "" 'Apply t tdu VM

February 8, o -
j vtr M

FOR S A

TVVm Subscribrr has 10 or 19
JL valuable C0TO. ! with vou lie f 15'

CALVES, which h iwill sell at ' :.;

Vailoua Drierfirrnm ilS?1 In tAn. i mS

aceoroinio blood. H lias some bf LoW fj f
Cokc's breed (the Deyon,) said to,bfer the bet kv tlf
lormitkin KngUnd, , ' i t t 4

1. ;. SETH JONES, j ,MJi

Rolesville, Fe$. 8. .
'

. 14 tf ;

T ;

'Ji - Will be in Raleigh, shorttV

quent argumentr ; :U

I n other dav. it has often hannen edj r rrthat'successive Senates have differed from
each: other in oniniona and nTlliev. and
havcj in like manner;1 'itiRered ;f"rom the:
Executive;, and each Senate has freely
expressed its own sentiments. In regard
to the United States Bank, for example,
the 6pini6nssof this body, have varied at
different periods. "The Senate, at one
time, tliought that Bank constitutional
at another time, they thought it uncon-
stitutional ; a majority now consider it
as a monster. Why not, then, expunge?'
vvny not tiraw your black lines round
that part of your Journal which records
the act fry which that bank was charter-
ed ? The resolution asrainst

w
which'vour

nf

magnanimous wrath is now directed, has
done no harm. It has led to no action.,
It has brousht no Ion?- - train of evils on- o -
the country.t But the. charter of the Bank
of the' United States --what did not that
effect ? That was no empty declaration
of opinion. It''was a substantial act.
And to what a lonjr black? catalogue of
national calamities did it not, in your
opinion, lead r II any thing is to be ex-punse-

whv not exnunre that ? It seems
not to have entered" the Imagination of
gentlemen on the other side to draw their I

lines around that Resolution. Yet the
honorable Sena Lor from Virginia believes
most sincerely that the act was unconsti
tutional.- - He holds that it-le- to enri se
quences greatly detrimental. 'to the na-tina- l

srood. and fells us that the Presi.
dent deserves the everlasting gratitude
of the country for having abolished and
destroyed the bank. .Well, sir, if it is
not fit in that case, how and whv is it fit
in this ? Because this violates the righ's
of the People? So did that. Is tliis un-

constitutional f So was the other. Is
this derogatory to the feeling and wishes
of the P esident ? So was that. Is the
Senate bound in duty to express its dis-
approbation of this act ? Why not of the
other? But is it really

.

so great an of--
1" a 1 r -rence to diner irom the President on a.
constitutional question, insomuch that all
traces otsuch a thing must be obliterated
from our records ? that it must be effaced
"expunged purged off? Why, sir, the
President differs from us constantly on
constitutional points ; and both he and
this Senate diller widely from President
Washington on a constitutional noint.
viz. on the constitutionality of the Bank
of the United States. Why is not the
opinion of Washington to be expunged ?
vvrry not go back, and hold him up as a
sacrifice ? It hss, indeed, in some sort.
been already done. You have not broken
into the sepulchre of Mount Vernon, and
dug up his bones, and burnt them, like

icklitte's, but you have immolated his
name : his virtue--- , his nlorv. have been
taken from him, and transferred to an
other. .Why not make your sacrifice
complete ? If the nrincinle on which vou

! Jact is jealousy for the honor and power of
the Executive, why not, when former
Presidents have sent us messages contain
ing unconstitutional notions, expunged the
messages from your archives ? The Pres
ident sent us a message in the panic ses-
sion of 1854. How .would gentlemen
have taken it, had those, who constituted
the majority at that day, proposed to ex
punge it from the records?

Both Houses of Congress have differed
from other Presidents. Does any gen-
tleman here dream. of a leadin? member
in either House, under he Jefferson Ad-
ministration, proposing to expunge any
Presidential opinion which did not cor-
respond with his own ? Or would anv
supporter of the wise, and sedate; the
grave, the temperate, the forbearing Mad
ison, ever conceive the notion that he it
was to be

.
propitiated. ... by effacing

- the
1
nub- -

lie record ? Did he ever require his
friends to depart from their public duties,
neglect the exigencies of the public busi-
ness, and address themselves to this most
extraordinary method of silenciflg the in-
dignation of a President ? There was a
great struggle in '98, and after a long
course of most bitter and acrimonious
p.u tv warfare, the republican party even-
tually triumphed, and came into nowpi i
but in the very heat of conquest, and
still covered, as it were, with the sweat the
and the dust of battle, did it once enter all,
into their heads to expunge from the pub

journals the acts of their predeces-
sors ? Or could it now occur to the minds

intelligent and honorable men that thev
II 1 A . ! 1 . . . . Jarcaucu upon to vindicate the ashes of

the illustrious dead by removing from the the
national archives all traces of difference

opinion on the part of either House of
Congress from the departed saviours of liel
our country ? Dare the honorable Sena-
tor

and
from Pennsylvania rise injiis place,

and with a reverend regard to yonder uon
image of Washington, introduce a reso-
lution to expunge whatever on' our jour-
nal intimates a difference of opinion from with

mat greai man r vv ui he venture to me
look into that venerable and venerated
countenance, and make such a motion

tlk.r .M U . . 3 XT w -una iKumuci r sir. riis own
heart tells him that the image would frown
upon him from its frame, and, could it
speak, would cry. Forbear. Destroy not
your Constitution. Dishonor not your

archives Draw no black lines up
your journal on my account.Writehistory for me. My history is written

a nation's eyes; I desire you to plav wag
no mountebank farce for my glory fi dosafe in the keeping of my'cQuntrvmen.

sir : such would be the language of
Washinfirton : and I well know thJi K

honorable Senator Irom Pennsylvania has
response in his heart And, sir, if
are not called to do this for the illus-

trious great and good, who have departed,
the

Mr. BeejixA.ir sat opposite die picture of Waah-ingto- iu

4 ' ' '-. --
"

-

1 powerful? 'Because? he; isvthc'dispenser
oi oiuce, wuo is 10 propagate nis own
system, Oil policy tiMTugiyanuMier ene-rationand- -to

transfuse Ms wn vital
spirit, into1 living" brahcli o( the iume
stem f If this sacrifice was to be offered
to the illustrious dead, whom history fhas
atreaijr; nxed t in -- niches of imperishable
honor, we wight endure-it- f with greater
patience. But to a living man, and a

U i. I t. A t Tuiiu wiiu can rewaru ine oeeti, sir, .

Cannot look the thing steadily in the face
Is protest to your that mj inmost heart ''it
I . n .1 ,f.,.i. . A. 4 .t 1 .a. . tweu uuwn at me inougut wiin sorrow
and shame. r -

But the deed is to be done. States
have spoken. Whether the People of the
Uuifed States have spoken might bear a
question. Certainly, many States have
uttered their voice, whose right to speak
I should be the last to question. That
thejr have acted under mistaken views, l
have not a doubt. The act is fraught with
most dangerous consequences. It inflicts
deep wounds on the dignity and the po-
tency of this body ; for I see in the coun-
tenances of many honorable gentlemen
that they would gladly avoid this thing,
and would; if they could, avoid the deed.
I do believe that- - in the verv moment f
inflicting the blow, their hearts will be
haunted by the same emotions1 uich fill
anu oppress my own. And while, under
tne pressure or direct necessity, they raise
iujj uc, nicy icei jjiejjai eu, jikc other, ex- -

eciiQtiers, nrst to ask pardon of the vic-t'nji;lA- y,

sir, I believe that when it comes
a. ' U n10 ine actual periorinance or the, tragedy,
there will be a secret whisper iri thefr ear
mat win say to them, perhaps m this case
our party reelings have pressed us a little
too tar. And when, after a solemn and
mournful pause, the Secretary has pei form-
ed his detested office, and has mangled
the record of the Senate, will any here
rise iti his place and cry aloud thus per-
ish all traitors ? Or will they not rather
hang their heads, and, smiting on their
breasts, heave mournful sishs over "n

hard a necessity ? I shall witness it, and
whatever 1 may reel, I shall feel notfcind-
nersonallv. So far as I
concerned, I can fold my arms in perfectcoolness, and witness the dpil w'.ti.;,..
shrinking. All I feel now is for the Sen-
ate is for Jhe Constitution is for the
country. I may cry, wo, .wo .to England,
but not to me. In a moment T

. ch fn
wis 1 si IVcover my self-possessio- n, shall rise, shall

rejoice, that it was my good fortune to
havij. my name entered on the same page
where the' VigiiYs of-- this, bodv w.r r,,n.
ded, and that there, in companv with the
Senate's honor," it shall safely abide for- -'

cvci, 10 spue or your black lines."

A Family Quarrel
In die Senate of the United States, a few days

since, there was quite a blow up in the ranks of . the
party. Th6 Correspondent of the Baltimore Patriot
gives the following account of the scene :

"I heard tliat, in consequence of the i
outrageous arrogance and violence which
Mr. Benton displayed yesterday, in his
speech on the bill which repeals the Trea-
sury Circular, several Senators of the Rives
section, at a meeting last night, resolved
that he must be put downthat he must be
given to understand his part was to follow,
not lead! But I had no expectation ot
hearing such a declaration of war, as Mr.
Walker, of Mississippi, evidently with the
concurrence of a majority of "the Party."
proclaimed against the great Expuno-e- r to- -

vjiu omo me uounirv," he ex
claimed, the wild and extravagant oropinions of the Senator from Missouri --

I'his in his opening paragraph. Then, as
the recollections of their former com-

panionship had rushed over him, he said he
would overlook many of the remarks of Mr.
Beaton.

kI hope you will not overlook one, sir!"cried Mr. Benton, rising in wrath, and
pushing his chair from before him

vnat one."" asked Mr. Walker, his inchuier rising.
kNot one of them. I snr. " rott;

7 ji 'vputu Litetrreat bxpunger, in infinite wrath and fury

"Mr. Walker called
most excited tones, 'Then I'll examine
sir! and if the gentleman wants an an-

gry discussion, here or elsewhere, he can 45
have it.'

"And-- the Senator from . Mississippi did
proceed to examine the points; and for an
hour or more, did all he could to hold up

opinions, arguments, and figures of the
Great Expunger tothe contempt and ridi
cule of the Senate. Ha Wi

that Mr. Benton was alone ia his wild
rpl

impracticable opinions, and he chal-
lenged the Aves and Noes a i

he chose,, to otter, to ascertain how
many participated mi those opinions. Heupbraided him ah! unkindpst rut i.f i t

having bei?n an opponent, in 1823, of
musmous jf resident,, ot whose con-

science he now wishes to be considered the 4
exclusive ffuardian.' Ami lio finld...! -C3 - " UIIWIICU Hspeech ot extreme severity and open defi-
ance, by declaring-ii- e held himself respon-
sible for what he had said, in or out of the 'House. ; , T."Mr. Rives followed, and returned his ithanks to M r. Walker for the masterly de --

lice he had) made of his propositions iist

the assaults of the Senator from Mis-suu- ri.

He asked an adjournment, which
granted. The genteel' Virginian will

his devoir on Monday, and we will then
seeiWhether he or Benton is the stronger.
.vn Monday Air. Kives made a lonw and

elaborate speech, in reply to Mr. . Benson 5
taking pains, however, to be extremely
courtly to the Missouri Senator in point of
manner, Vhile he very effectively demol-
ished

H
all his arguments, and . demonstrated light

utter impracticability and dangerous
tendency, of his doctrines on the subject of
the,Ciirrcncvv . :rl ?

The following desicriptioat of ths, recent magnlfi

New Haven, Conn . Jan 27.
The evening of tlje 25th presented us

with another grand display of Auroral
lights, surpassing in some resnpcU, that
of Nov. 17th, 1835, to which, in many
particulars, it bore a strong resemblance

The attention of the writer was at first
attracted'foJt as early as 6 o'dtckthe-- .

fore the twilight wasr.. At thi Vie,
the northern sky exhibited a' blush, not
unlike thatC'bf 1 he fairest daw n. c This
was skirted on the east and west, bv aJ I -
defined columns of crimson light, which
moved slowly from north to south. At
7 o'clock, those began to send up stream r
ers, all of which tended, as usual, fo a
common focus, a few degrees south and
east of the zenith. At 10 minutes past
7 o'clock, the corona was distinctly form
ed, embracing the Pleiades,' which were
nearly at its centre, and 'seemed for a
few moments to Control its mvst prions
movements. By (he diurnal motion- - how.
ever, those stars soon moved to the west-
ward ; but the common focus, or noint of' j
w.utwuiBc ui an me streamers, held af
fixed position in the map-neti- c m Arid i art
and near the pole of the dipping needle,
as was the case in the similar, 'exhibition
of November, 1835. V" L

At three different times during the even-
ing, the corona was dispersed, and as often
re-form- ed ; but the 'position of its Centre
remained nearly invariable with respect to
the magnetic meridian. Meanwhile, the
twi light of the northern skv had mnucil
slowly southward, its boundary spanning
the firmament from west to east in a weff
defined zone, until it left only a segment
of the southern? Hemisphere, about SO de
grees in altitude. This portion nf th
heavens, thrown as it was into striking
contrast with the illuminated narts nfth
sky, appeared of a dark slate color, and
exhibited the interesting
seeming to shine

. brightly through a stratumrui..i. .1...01 uiach. ciouus.
r"i i t

. f j .... iwuo uiic- -
resting evolutions, until 15 minutes after

v - vvv. -- viiiiaa riiiiiiciii v i iiiHifi i

tallied all ltS forrr. Tnnnmornhla tnm. 1

dies, of silvery lustre, darted from the
crimson folds of Iirht that hun around fho
sky, and all

11
pointed towards.. the common

centre ; anci sheets ot a thin, vapor, oi
mingled white and red. flowed over thP.
and wreathed themselves around the same
point in wavy folds. A universal sfi!lnp
reigned j and a large portion of all the
brightest of the fixed stars were assembled
on the spot. Jupiter and Ma rs we're also
present on the occasion, and both at the
period ol their greatest splendour

iasK oi describing this gorgeous
canopy, hung wijh crimson drapery,: and
supported by pillars of unearthly size
and hue,and studded with so manvhrio-h- t

stars and planets, transcends the powers
i our pnuosophy : we consign it to the
Ofl!. -

We could hardly discern that the light
of the stars was at all obscured by the
auroral covering. Indeed, the two nln- -
nets appeared through a dense mass of
reu vapor with, seemingly augmented
splendor. The ground itself, . now cov-
ered with snow, which exhibited a deli-
cate rosy tint, contributed to enhance
the beauty of the scene.

In these various attributes of "randpnr
and beauty,

.

the ...present greatly exceeded
-- 11 C-- I ! - -- I.an lonner exniDitions of the aurora Jjbut
there were wanting the auroral waves,

Merry Dancers, which made so con
spicuous a figure in the great display of f
November, 1835. ;

; Although the Moorrwas shining inthe to
east, and but little past the full, yet the a

in

distinctness of the auroral light seejmed isscarcely impaired by it. This is remark-
able : perhaps there is not more than one
instance on record, when so splendid an ardexhibition of the aurora w witniepd

the presence of so full a moon. . for
The Magnetic Needle was watched a.u

attentively by Mr; E. C. Herrick, and
was observed to, undergo extraordinary m
fluctuation, at one time (7h 41m) deviat.
ing a whole degree westward of his mean tne
position, and at another time traversing andminutes of a degree in two minutes of
time. "

The Barometer had previously beeir
subject to uncommon variations. Oivthe m
night of the 21st, between 11 and 12 o'
clock, it stood atj28.ro inches, a depres-
sion

His
nearly or nnite unexamoled at thi

act From that time it had rispn gra
dually, apt! duririg the Aurora it sfiinff

aooui ou. i inches. Its entire range
since Dec. I9lh, when it was 30.91 has
been very remarkable. -

Early in the evening of the Aurora, the m
Thermometer was at 26 deg. (sA.) but
sunk rapidly, and at 10 o'clock was only It

degrees above Zero. teach
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Public Meeting could

MEETING of the Citizens of Wake County
is desired, at the Comrt-Hous- e in Raleigh, oh

uesaay, t&e M I st jnsU at 3 o'clock, - P,-- for tba
purpose of taking: such measures as mnv ha
necessary to ensure the success of tie Raleigh ajwi
Columbia. Rail Road to construct ' which. a Char- -

tiaucu uj me iasc ijegi$iature. j
Raleigh, Feb. 10, 1837. :. , , " -
(C Star and Sfauidajd insert. ' "

TEN CENTS REWARD,

RAN A ivAjr from the Subscriber, Hi
last, an Indented Apprentice, named

ENRY C. UTLEY about 1? years of age,
hair and stout built, ' All persons are for-warn- ed

from harboring or employing bin U0-d- er

the penalty of the tar - n 4- -

y JAMKS UTCHFORD.
Raleigh, eb. 9, y. n Ji3w-- v :

f k A -.t. if a.fr iut:r ncvftinpifsnineui, iiiai. ii
i IS (lilt IIDW mntfai nT ttlmnfloa idnt tlinl
i e tided, i r a bur t ib n a nd be cam e a f ..itt ! es :

source of dtsapprnntment and popular
ridicule. Rut we have nn disnautitn tn
reitiark with severity oi the motives of
nuie swn.w leo ie way, arm prwjecieu
them.' It .was, our misfortune, to be with-
out experience! We are yet compara-
tively in an infantile state? but our means
of observation,1 within Ihe last few years,
have increased many, fold. We are no
longer left in tloubt, as to the tuieces of
Rail Road coramunicatiohi if nrnnerlvi' . "

.1 s r j
consirucieu., j J he examples of other
State have tapght us ivith the absolute
certainty of fcioal demount ration,! that
this species of internal transpcrrtalion, ihay
be successfully employed any where.-A- nd

no State in the Union possesses,
within itself, so ample a store of mate-rtal- s

as NorthjCarolina; Then, why not
improve the advantages we possess r No-
thing is wantinig, but manly resolution,
to be practically exerted with unwaver-
ing firmness uf purpose, under the con-
trol of a judicious discretion.

IB. PRESTON'S SPJEECM.
A g?od deal ha been said about this Speech, but

not more than it deserves. It was his allusion, in

this Speech, to the fallen condition of Virginia

which so nettled Mr. Rivis, and threw him into a

paroxysm of passion. We subjoin the passage:

" Sir, wheii first Iheard that a State
had instructed her Senators

on this floor to. voteUn favour of this thin,
it struck me iwiih inexpressible sorrow
and dismjfy. But when I, from --lime to
time, beheld Various other State Legisla
tures-jactin- g Under the same dictation, or
at least misled in the same mistake, sor-
row assumed in my bosom the comntex- -
ion of despair. But there was still one I

ingredient toibe added to this cup, to ren-
der the odioiis draught more intolerablv
bitter. I could, I will confess it, with
some comparative degree of philosophy,
nave seen certain states ot this Confede
racy, one alter another, giving and bring
mg; their successive sacrifices to the at
tar ' of Executive power. I could have
borne to seehhis and that and the other
State prostrating herself and aiding in
the geReral conspiracy to prostrate the
Senate. But. when at length it came to
pass that the ancient and powerful com-
monwealth of Virginia was brought to bow
her venerably locks before the fnt-trr- tl

of power, forgot her past history, forgot
woo ami. wnac we. is, atul what she has
been, anil associated herself in a combi
nation likeithis, how shall I describe to
you my feejlipgs ? - As a politician, i
might have been mortified at such a spec-
tacle : as a btatesman, bslongin to the
Untted States, I turnet,! from it with shame
out as a native ol Virginia, I deplore, I
lament, from

t
the

.
bottom of my heart, that

sue, too, nas joined the funeral proces
sion of the Constitution. Sir. I was nrnuil
to remember, her in her nroud ilav to

.1 . j '
ffonMtier tier as she once was, and perhaps
L
iiii

I
is

.1
me great

. mother
. .

ol men ': to look
DacK to mat Orient, that immortal period
in our history when she recalled her chil-
dren from these halls of national legisla-
tion into her own Legislature,'- - there', to
vindicate the rights and independence of
the State, and to re-ass- ert the violated
Constitution against the usurpations of
mis government. l hen indeed, Virgin-
ia preserved that illustrious cliirar.icr
which had descended with her from the,
devolution..; then, she put herself-o-
her; S'ate rights, and on .her popular doc-
trines of a free Government ; and all
who witnessed the animating sight must
have concluded that, throughout her ex.-Uien- ce,

the would ever continue to vin-
dicate and (o perpetuate the doctrine and
the: spit it of liberty.

Sir, I could have wished that the
honorable gentleman who now represents
that distinguished State could have found
in his own mind reasons for taking a dif-
ferent course from that which he ha niii-- .

sued in this Tmatter With the powers lie
which he unduestionabl v

hlis liberal education and large experience of
id especially with the srootf fmtunp nt

jrrowing up amidst the very men who laid
the-louiulatio- of our Ri.ki: t
hoped that, he would have invoked the of
ancient spirit ;of his State, and would
have addded the suffrage bf his voice to
save the trembling Constitution, about to

immolated at the foot-sto- ol of Execu-
tive poy9r. But it 'was ny lot to be lis-apoin-

tid

j andI mourn, from'' the bottom
my heart, the insiruction under which
leels himself constrained to vote for

this verjr xtnaordinary Reso'liftlon
Where are the! s dateness. th
the calm and cautious wisdom of Madi-
son

I 1 1

? Where the philosophic spirit, the;
enlarged views,land nbnular nredilprti.mc

Jefferson ? Where the .sturdy repub-
licanism of Johrt Tavlor ?""WhrA tr.a
bright names wliich make her history ? own

ney are gpne--gon- e, and others control on
destiny. Br, I lament, I mourn that no
native State should have lent herself in
me remnant ol her glory to promote off

and gloss over this nroceedinc. I take is
conflation, however, Mr. President,fhat Ves,
there is one State, one free and fearless
State, which has

its
tne, we

her retBsentatlvW. Ifn tnVo t" 1 4 UUI' IIU,rJSoutjivoi

Mm':

1

( 1

1. i

1
9

V-- keptHietrself aloof ,.r0n
me b same degree avprable for the combination 5 whose unbroken spirit

Yancemeht ; of u.?KWMOiC pride andrhnnnr demand ofenterprif e,--: and . external
jpinraiumceiartic.uiatij

i iatth4opiebf thlaUteshoiilfl
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